
CONGRESS.
THIRTY THIRD CONURBB8.FIRST SICSSION.

In tho Senate, yesterday, after our report
bad been closed,
Mr. Pettit called for the consideration of the

upeoial order, being the report of the Commit¬
tee on the Judiciary, declaratory of the right
oi the Senator from Vermont [Mr. Phelps] to
a neat in the Senate.

Mr. Mamn addressed the Senate against
this report, and wiw followed by Mr. Stuart on

the name Hide.
Messrs. Geyor, Walker, and Clayton, advo¬

cated the report.
The vote was then taken by yeas and nays,

and deoidcd as follows:
Ykah.Messrs. Clayton, Dodge of Iowa, Ev¬

erett, Feesenden, Foot, Geyer, Morton, Norris,
Sebastian, Wade, Walker, and Williams.12.

0 Nays . Messrs. Adams, Allen, Atchison,
Badger, Bayard, Brodhead, Brown, Butler, Clay,
Dodge of Wisconsin, Douglas, Evans, Fish,
Fitzpatrick, Hamlin, Hunter, Mason, Pearoe,
Pratt, Rusk, Seward, Shields, Slideii, Stuart,
Snmnor, and Touoey.26.
Mr. Badger then submitted the following

resolution:
Resolved, That there be paid out of the con.

tingent fund of the Senate, to the Hon. Samuel
S. Phelps, a sum equal to the amount of mile-
uge and per diem compensation of a Senator,
faom the day of his attendance at the present
session to this day, inclusive.
The resolution was at once agreed to; and

Mr. Phelps is no longer a Senator.

Senate, Friday, March 17, 1854.
On motion of Mr. Foot, the vote by which

was adopted yesterday, the resolution threeting
the payment of the Hon. S. S. Phelps a sum

equal to the per diem and mileage of a Senator
during the time of his attendance, was recon-
bidered.
Mr. Pettit explained that he was unavoida¬

bly absent when the vote was taken yester¬
day ; if present, he would have voted in favor
of the right of Mr. Phelps to retain his seat.

The resolution was then amended verbally,
and was again adopted.

Mr. Brodhead reported a bill making pro¬
visions for holding the United States courts
and for post oilicc accommodations in the oity
of Philadelphia; and the same was considered
and passed.
The Senate prooeeded to the consideration

of bills on the private oalendar, the first of
wbioh was the bill for the reliof of Hodges &
Landsdale, and the legal representatives of
Rinaldo Johnson and Anne E. Johnson.

Mr. Bayard addressed the Senate till two
o'clock, in opposition to the bill.

House of Representatives, March 17, 1854.
The Speaker plaoed before the House a com¬

munication from the Department of State, giv
ing information id respect to the number of
pamengors who have arrived at the various
ports oi the United States in 1853, their places
of origin, the deaths on passage, &c.; which
was laid on the table, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Phillips, by unanimous consent, pre¬
sented certain resolutions of the State of Ala¬
bama; which were referred to the Committee
on Commeroe, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Benton, by oonsent, offered a resolution
asking the President for information in regard
to any treaties made with the tribes of Indians
in Missouri and Iowa, for extinguishing their
titles to lands, the expenses thereby incurred or
to be inourred, &c.; which was laid on the ta¬
ble, and ordored to be printed.
Mr. Jones, of Louisiana, arofte to a question

of privilege. He reviewed the incidents of the
debate of yesterday, as between Mr. Giddings
and himself, and said that his expression of
ditibaliel in tho word of a gentleman he would
not now justify, even as applied to the gentle¬
man from Ohio; but he finally s<ud he did not
disbelieve that gentleman's word. He had no
doubt he thought he had read what he assert¬
ed he had. The gentleman had spoken of
proposed eei sure in the Louisiana Legislature
of the President, for not arresting " the pro¬
gress of civilisation in Cuba." It was the pro¬
gress of the Africanization of Cuba. The gen¬
tleman from Ohio did not always understand
things aright on subjects where Slavery is con-
oerned.

. Mr. Giddings replied. He meant no disre¬
spect to Louisiana, nor to any other State.
What he had asserted was, as he fully believed,
the truth, and he had asserted it because it was

.
truth. The words emauoipation and. oivilira-
tion he regarded as synonymous, and a right
understanding of the English language would
sustain this interpretation.

But, said Mr. G., I do not wish the gentle¬
man from Louisiana to understand me as ap¬
preciating very highly his condescension in ac¬
knowledging that I may have told the truth in
tho premises I thank no gentleman for such
a concession. I allow do man to doubt my
word. I know what is due from and to every
gentleman, and will reciprocate with eierj gen-
tleman oourtesy, kindness and forbearance.
But I can go no further. To aooept even-hand¬
ed justioe or ordinary oourtosy as a charity, is
far from falling within my rule of conduct.
Gentlemen had better understand me. Slave¬
holders are lofty in their tone; but when they
use Abolitionism toward me as a term of re¬

proach, I shall use the term slaveholder toward
them in tho same sense.
The House then went into Committeo of

the Whole, Mr. Chandler in the chair, and
proceeded to the consideration of the Deficien¬
cy bill.

CHAHLES CUMBER'S SPEECH

Wo give several columns of our paper this
week to Mr. Sumner's speech on the Nebraska
question. The conclusion, oontaining hie re¬
view of the early policy of the oountry on the
subject of Slavery, we shall give next week.
Altogether the speech in one of the ablest and
most eloquent yet delivered on the subject in
the Senate in it* comprehensiveness ol' state¬
ment, ita historical research and aoouracy, its
logical power, it* richness and beauty of allu¬
sion and illustration, it* dignity of tone, and
ite stirring eloquence, it is a speech to he re¬

membered, to lie perpetuated as a pnrt of the
history of our oountry and of the world-wide
struggle between Tyranny and Freedom. It
has extorted praises for its eloquenoe, and oon-
feasions of fear for ite power, from even the
moet zealous supporters of the Nebraska fraud.
The Washington correspondent of the l*ttlgrr,

("Observer,") one of the shrewdest and most
mischievous of the paid tools of the slave pow¬
er, says of it and its probable effect:

" Mr. Snmnoi'i speech in the Senate, on the
Nebraska bill, opened a new vein ih the de¬
bate, and has certainly not contributed to make
the bill any stronger than it was. It was able,
eloquent, and argumentative, and furnished new
evidence of the danger of provoking talent and

Senilis against a fnan or nis measures. (Jan
or oompels me to say that Mr. Sumner made
a very groat speech, and that his speech, if not
changing the opinions of the Senate, will cer¬

tainly have some influence on the voters in his
State. It wonld have been better for the bill
and all its consequent** if that speech had not
bben delivered.

" From the new shoot which the debate has
taken, I now doubt whether the bill may not
be delayed another month in the Senate, in
whieh case it may linger for months in tho
House, and he in the way of all other bnsi
.ess.".Pivn^lvnntn Frttman.

A bill is now befuro the Legislature of New
York, making it obligatory on ail ferry steam
\/6ats to carry life preservers and other safety
apparatus.

IBY HOUSE'S FKIKTIlfU TELEGEAPH

TELEGRAPHIC COKKKSPON MSNCR
FOR DA>LY NATIONAL EKA.

Jlrrival of the Washington.
Ntw York, March 17..The steamer Wash¬

ington arrived at midnight lost night Her
news has been gunerally anticipated.
A semi official announcement in the London

Timei states that England and/Franoe have
despatched couriers to St. I'etcrsburgh, with
an addresH, formally notifying the Czar that
he must either evaouate the Principalities or

tight.
China and India.(Overland Mail.).Trade'

in India active.
Insurgents are infooting Feeutom in China.
The French expedition has returned to Hong

Kong.
A party of British troops got in ambush, and

lost in the skirmish which ensued twenty-three
men.
The British troops had taken possession of

Meaday in Burmah.
Cape of (iood liope..l'Htvr advices from the

Cape of Good Hope state that matters are
more favorable.

New Hampshire Election.
Boston, March 17..It is now positively

known that the Whigs and Free-Soilers have
twelve majority in New Hampshire in the
House of Representatives The Democrats have
oarried the Senate, having a majority of two.
Baker is elected Governor by a majority of
about a thousand.

Arabia at Boston.
Boston, March 17..The Arabia has ar¬

rived bore, and her mails havo gone South.

Weather, Sfc.
Baltimore, March 17..Despatches from

Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and here,
state the weather remarkably pleasant for St.
Patrick's day.
The Ohio river at Wheeling and Pittsburgh

is in good navigable condition.

Markets.

,
March 17..Flour. sales of

m m ?"oIh of Howard Street at $7.00; Citv

ak il * I 7n 1\ Wheat.WJOH Of 18,000 buBh-

Si 88 r
a I3 fo/ white; red at 81 65 a

74 nlf Co«-o.sales of 20,000 bushels at 69 a

veil.
au(1 at 68 a 70 cents for

1 j
°ate.sales at 46 a 49 oents. Rve.

sold at 92 a 95 cents. Butter.in kegs at 13
a 15 cents ; roll at 16 a 20 oents.
New York, March 17, 1 P. M..Flour

5? irHa'es °£ 4'000 barrels of State brands at

. i? ii,WVthern at 87 37 a .7-44. Wheat
dull at deoline. Corn.sales of 5,000 bushels

t!J TS «n,,xod'' and at 81 «<"»* for yel¬
low. Cotton firm. Stooks dull.

«7^"ILAD,CLPHU'MAHCH 17.Flour sold at
$7.2; Com at 75 cento.

marriage.

<>r tLTTa<i>ly' th° I4* kwtant. atthe Church

Mr WM w'°n' hy the Rev Mr Stttnley,
*!r- W4- H- N*llKy to Mm V,Rr.INIA A. Kkht-

both of this city.
DEATHS.

n.hUrRdcy moroi!» after a short but bo-

H"0"' iD the

Thom"

i°8tant' Mrs- Jv, U R PoSKY,
aged 46 years.

'

ICr" Rev. Dr. Duff, of the Free Church of
Scotland, (long the distinguished roiHsionary to
Calcutta.) will, by the learo of Providence,
preach in the Hall of Representatives, on next
Sabbath, at 11 o'clock.

WORMS.
IT?" A* this i« the senson of the y«ar when worm*

*re mort formidable among children, the proprietor!
of McLane * Vermifuge bog leave to rail the alien-
Hon of parent* to iu virtue* for the expelling of those
annoying and often fatal enemie* of children. It

ZM .'nVOnt!d bjr/ I>hX«ci«n of great ex,*rienoe in
V irgmia, who, after having u*od it for eeveral yean,
in hi. own practice, and found It* *uccee* so univer¬
sal, wm induced at last to offer it to the public a, a

cheap but certain and excellent medicine. It ha*
¦Ince become juitly popular throughout the Vnltcd
SUte* «* the most efficient Vermifuge ever known
and the demand ha* been rteadily on the Increase
"°Cf '<» flr*t Introduction to the public.

W,U P1***" b. «» »«k for
I>R MeLANKS CELEBRATED VERMIPUQB
and take none el*e. All other Vermifage*. in com-'
pari son, are worthlea*. Dr. McLane'* genuine Ver-
tnifoge, also hia celebrated Lirer Pill*, can now be
had at all respectable Drug Store* in the United
Statei and Caoada.

ATTKNTION J

gOLDrBRS who servad In the various war., am

reanT^f0.' *' w,dow» or heirs, to whom ar
rear* of nay, extra pay, bounty land, pensions Ac
may be Jue may find it to thefr advanUgeteha^.
their claims investigated. Addreee

A * «ANOKWKR,
Attorney and Agent, Washington, D. C

onty-land warrants bought and sold

BEEBE'S NEW YORK HATS.
CjPRINd Fashion for IftM, with otj,#r ,
O beautiful rtyles A full assortment in suJat

LATfE S Fashionable Hat ('ap

March H
mnd °0Dif Fnrni"hinK K*UblUhment,

J " av > ¦«*«¦ *treet.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE

B"F«m 8t'Jew I2rk.,u.«
lUi. hf. T"1 lh*
at* this day received at STKVKNS'N
'¦ Sale* Room. Brown * Hotel.

FOR THE SPRInTTtRADe!
JJHIRT8 in every variety of style and .luality (Jen

SlfZT rnt of? »tood-flUing shirt can beS-
VU^lE 7' q tjr> and PTico< at STKVKN8 S

Sale* Room, Brown * Hotel.

M. SNYDER,
I> i!»iMilnrdpoFn.0h^'t0 Rrok<'r' Natlorml "otc'

eity 1) C
Penn'ylvan.a avenue. Washington

* ' Jan. II.

T*he patriot orni K
HIS well-known K*tahlishmont is still carried on

er ArKHKDhR,TK0;(Vi;Trin^,,,,'n- oflU fonn'1
er. AbrHKD K HKACH, bv who.., all the necewarv

c.*tT'i^zrv'n'' ul iiveats, De*igns, Foreign Patents, Ac., are nrei^re.1

Trai tenn"tni0"t fld"'ity *nd d"T»tch, on very m.nl

Persons wishing for advice relative to Patents or

Invention*, may nt all times consult tho undersigned

letter""T tii"!hr ^nowaly »* hi- HH«e. ,1? by'
haTall rhl t Tf ! At a he would state
that all the heedful steps nocessary to secure a Patent
can be arranged by loiter, just as well as if tho partv
were present, nn.1 the expense of a journey be thu*
*aved When parties wi*h to be informed as to the
probability of being enabled to obtain Patent* it will
be necoesary for them to forward by mail a rough
outline sketch a*d description of the invent»on!No
lee or charge is made for snch examinations.

eonfld»nti»",'*''0n* ",r4<'t,Jr Priv*te and

otWtai fr0m * di"Unp0 ,n*y be "®nt h7 express, or

?,0' furth#r information, a.^ly to, or a<ldre**, postALFRftVu. BRAC1I,
^

n .
.Solicitor of American ami Foreign Patents

r,r,p/,t rntent Uffirr, m N.tMn NZ J"ri
«AII» lr WIIAO*.

M deilrii?,!1 RRRS«.°F U0Lr> pKWS, of every

public m5 IVn
* r7..T0 01l,y 1*" th" »"«"»!«" the

^ANdULAR NTTI <fo7d P*M<rirThe£ntl* Pmt"nt,'d
no«noe<l by competent judge, t. be surTinrV"^
other now extant ForTie at OieTl^ r "Z"7
northeast 5o,ner of Market and Third stree^S:

Jan 21.

BUTTER AND BUCKWHEAT.
GOSHEN Butter, selected from Delaware county

Dairiea. New Yurk and Pennsylvania extra
hulled Buckwheat, in barrel*. half barrela, and bug*.
The boat Philadelphia butter in print*, fur table use.

Supplied received weekly, aud any quantity deliver¬
ed to order. SUEKELL A IIAI LEV.

(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan. 2.dlwif No. 6, opposite Centre Markot.

johnsTmann;
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Couderaport, Pottor county, Penn. Jan. 2ft.

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS!

PERSONS viaiting Washington, and in want of
Boota or Shoea, are invited to call and examine

my stock, which comprise* ua good an aaaortinent of
Ladiu*,' Gentlemen's, Boya', Youth's, Miaaea, and
Ohildren'a Bhoea, aa can be found in the city. Price*
moderate. JOHN A. HUFF, Penn. avenue,

Jan. 11. .Between 4J and Oth ata., Washington.
CHARLES FRODSHAM'S

IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

IN plain and hunting caaca, of every variety of atyle
and aise.
Ladies' Watohea, of new and elegant atylea, just

received from the manufactory of Charlea Frodaham,
84 Strand, London.

Alao, Watchea from the moat celebrated London
and Swiaa makera. For aale by

8. WILLARD,
Jan. 2.d No. V Congretia etroot, Beaton.

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF the following choice branda:

Sy va A Co.'a M. C., 1st, in l-10ths;
La Philanthrope, in l-4tha;
La Ado aaion, in l-4tha;
El Sol de Peuarvel, in l-4tha;
Qoorge Washington, in l-5tha ;
El Conaolution, in l-4tha;

' Ambrosia Londrea, lat, l-10tha;
Do. 2d, l-5tba;

El Etaeo, in l-10ths;
La Coamopolita, in l&thf;
Maria Antoinette Londrea Regalia, tat, l-IOths;

Do.do. dev 2d, l-10tha;
Eapaniola for le Prenaado, in l-4tha ;
1 cane " original " Victoria Londrea, A,000.

Together with a line aaaortinent of Chewing To¬
bacco. *SHBKELL A BAILEY,

(Sueooaaora to John B. Kibbey A Co..)
Jan. 4.dfttif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.
SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, " fresh smoked." No. 1

pickled Salmon in tiereoSy Mum Mackerel, very
Una, in 25 pound kitts. No. I Mackerel, in half bar¬
rels and 25 pound kitU.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,
AND WALNUT FURNITURR,

JUST rocoivod at WALL'S cheap House Furnish¬
ing Warerooms, on Seventh street, opposite the

National Intelligencer office, among which may be
found.
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tete-a-Teto and

Sofas, in hair, cloth, and brocateile, in great vari-N
ety;

Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Rockers to match;
Mnghoguny, Walnut, French, and Cottage Bedsteads;
Walnut and Mahogany Etagures;
Cabinets and Whatnots;
Mahogany and Walnut marble-top atid plain Bureaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, and Maple Wardrobes;
Feather Beds, hair and shuck Mattresses;
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirrors;
And a very largo and general assortment of all

kinds of goods nocessary for furnishing, to which the
attention of those furnishing is respoctfully invited.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 'All
of which will be sold very low at WALL'S House
Furnishing Warerooins, on Soventh street, opposite
Intelligencer office. Jan. 2.dlw

SEGARS! SEGARS!
" I can't get a decent Segar in Washingt on,"
IS a phrase hourly heard from strangers, in our eity

Without admitting or denying its truth, the sub
soriber determined to remedy the evil. To this end,
he has made a list of every brand which any gentle¬
man has pronounced " the best segar I over smoked,"
and with this document he has procured from the first
importers in Now York, a stock of those choice
brands, and now offers them to the public.
Eyery fumigator, who knows a good segar when he

smells it, is requested to call andoxamino the stock.
JOHN SESSFORD,

Sign of Jim Crow, 7 doors cast of National Hotel.
Jan 2.3m

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children.

EEDMONSTON, west side of 7th street, (nearly
. opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,) manufactures to

order, and keeps constantly on hand and for sale, ev¬

ery article in his lino, of superior quality and at the
lowest prices. The public are thanked for their past
very liberal patronage, and are assured that no pains
shall be spared to merit a continuance of their favors.

Jan. 13.

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VARIETIES.
OLD Governinont Java Coffee Brown Java, in

pockets; Genuine Mocha, in half and quarter
bales; Marocaibo and Whito Rio Coffee; roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffees may be roasted and

{round to order, at short notico.
mperial, Gunpowdor, Young Hyson, and very fine

Old Hyson Teas;
Oolong ana Pouchnng Black Teas
Souchong, or English Breakfast Tea ;
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplies received

woekly;
English Dairy Cheese, "imitation ; "

Do. do. real genuine, very rich;
Goshen Cheese, plain;
Fine-apple Cheese, Lewis Norton's bost brands ;
Whole and fresh ground Spices, all kinds
Rice Flour, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina;
Whoaten Grits and Small Homiay.

SlIEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.dfltif No 6, opposite Centre Market.

WRITING ACADKM Y.

TRACY a WILLIAMS, lato Professors of Penman¬
ship at Duff's College, Pittsburgh, have taken

rooms in Washington Place, 7th stroet, opposite the
Post Office, for the purpose of giving lessons and Lec¬
tures to ladies and gentlemen in this elegant and use
ful Art. Their specimens comprise every style, both
plain and ornamental; their recommendations are

numerous, and from some of tho best men in the
country; and thoir system of teaching has been uni¬
versally lauded by t£e Press of Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and New York. They reepoetftilly solicit a visit from
the citisens of Washington and vicinity, which will
be sufficient to convince them that Trnry \ William*
have no superiors as business or ornamental penmen.
Tkrm>.. $5 for 20 lessons. Improvement guaran

tied to all.
VifliTma Cards, written in an unequalled style,

for $2 per pack. Feb. 4.d

ALDKN S CRKAM COFFEE,
I PREPARED from tture Java coffee, from which a
X cup of Clarified Coffoe, sweetened and creamed,
can he made in a** mi mile, by dissolving it in hot
water. For sale by

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 4.<Mt Ng. 6, opposite Centre Market.

ALBERT G. BROWNE,
(COMMISSION MERCHANT, and Agent of the
J Boston Hemp Manufacturing Company. Gangs

of Rigging, and Manilla Cordage ; American, Russia,
and Manilla Hemp, fur sale
Jan. A.d3ni No. 152 Commercial St., Boston.

INGL18H AND AMERICAN PICKLES^
I Nh RnRlinh Sauces, viz Oherkins Mixed, I'ic
iV ealilly, Chow-Chow. Walnut, Cauliflower, Eng¬
lish, of both Crosse A Blackwell's and Batty's export
ation.]
Crosse A Blackwell's celebrated Onion Pickles ;
Mixed Mangoes, Martinas, Onions, Cauliflower, Red

Cabbage, American;
Van Benschoten and Wells Provost, New York ;
Lee A Perriu's celebrated Worcestershire Sauce, in

quarts, pints, and half pints, lato importation.
Also, John Mull's, Harvey, Reading, India-Soy, Es¬

sence of Anchovies, and Iiobster ;
Crosse A Blackwell's and Whybrow's Eng. Mustard;
Louis Frero's French Mustard ;
English roflned Table Salt., in jars.

SHIKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A <'o.,)

Jan. S.dlwlf No. S, opposite Centre Market.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN
FISH.

NO. 1 scale Haddock, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels;
White Fish, in 26 lb. kitts and barrels
Dan Fish, best auality ;
Grand Bank Codfish;
Scale Herring, in boxes;
No. I Mackerel, large, in bnrrels;
No. 2 do. in nalfr and barrels.

SHEKELL A BAII/EY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbev A Co.,)

Jan 2.dlwif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

(JlbNAft'Jt 11AIK l)VK.
The bout Article ever. used, ss bundreds can testify

in thi» city and surrounding country. Read' OIL-
MAN'S LIQUID IIAIK DYE / uuaiUunnnitfp chang-
.. the hair to a brilllauf jet li!nek or glossy Uroitm,
which if permti/unt.doc* not stain or in any way in¬
jure the skin. No article ever yet invented which
will compare with it. We would advise all who have
gray hairs to buy it, for it ntver failt.. liotiuu I'ost.

Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, Invent¬
or and Sole Proprietor. ,

For salo by Druggists, Hair-Dressers, and Dealers
in Fancy Articles, throughout the United States.

CAMERON'S
GENERAL AGENCY and Insuranoo Office, 3 Co¬

lumbia Place, (2 doors north of Louisiana ave¬
nue,) Seventh street, (east side,) Washington, D. C.
Claims before Congress and the different Depart¬

ments. Jan. 8. d

SERVANT WANTED.
GOOD Wages will be paid to a colored woman com¬

petent to do the work of a small iatuily. Inquire
over Mr. Edmonston's Shoe Store, 7th street, near E.
Jan. 3.d3t

EZRA SEAMAN,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Detroit, Mich¬

igan, will practice in the State and United States
Courts, attend to scouring and collecting debts, and
to investigating titles to lands in any part of the State
of Michigan. ' Jan.A.d

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.
GENUINE "Edam" Cheese, in eases of 2 dozon

each, in prime order. Genuine Dutch herrings,in smfcll kegs, in good order.
8HEKELL & BAILEY,

(Successors to J. I). Kibbey & Co.,)Jan. 2.dfltif No. 5, opposite Centre Market

D.CAMPBELL,
~

SADDLER, Harness, and Trunk Maker, Pennsyl¬vania avenue, u few doors east of the Nationul
Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2.3m

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANNUALS of tho most splendid binding., Elegantoditions of the Poets.
A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books, Episco¬

pal and Catholic Prayer Books, Toy Books, Portfo¬
lios, Portmonnaies, Albums, and everything in the
fancy stationery line, for sale at

SIIILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE.
Odcon Buildings, cor 4J st. and Pennsylvania av.

Jan. 2.3w

ANOTHER NKW BOOK,
By the Author of the " Wide, Wide World.'

CARLKRINKEN: his Christmas Stockings Beau¬
tifully illustrated. Price, 75 cents ; gilt, $1.20.

The Bow in the Cloud ; or, Covenant Mercy for the
Afflicted. Numerous engravings Price, $3.60

(Had Tidings; or, The Gospel of Peace. Price, eta.
Popular Legends of Brittany. Illustrated. Price, 75

cents.
Spiritual Progress; or. Instructions in the Divine

Life of the Soul. From tho French of Flnllon and
Madame Guyon. Price, 75 cents.

The Old and the New'; or, The Changes of ThirtyYears in the East. By Wm. Goodell. Price, $1.25.
Old Sights with New Eyes. Price, $1.
Conversion: Its Theory and Process. By Kev. T

Spencer. Price, $1 25.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Finley; or, Pioneer Life

in the West. Price, $1.
Christ in History or, The Central Power amongMen. By Kobert Turnbull, D. D. Price, $1.25.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th St.,
Jan 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows' Hall

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
GRAY A BALLANTYNE, Seventh street, two

doors above Odd Fellows' Hall, have the only
Depository in thin city of the publications of tho
American Bibtu Society;
Methodist Book Concern;
Robert Carter A Brothers;
Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;

Evangelical Knowledge Society;
American Sunday School Union;

New England and Massachusetts Sabbath School So¬
cieties and all the principal Religions Publishers.

It is therefore apparent that their stock of Stand¬
ard TheologicalW orks and general Religious Litera¬
ture must ho unequalled.
They always keep an extensive assortment of all

tho Hymns used in tho different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and superbbindings.

Attractive and choice Juveniles, embracing nearly
all of tho most useful and entertaining Books for the
young, published.

School Books, of all the kinds used in tho city and
country schools, at New York prioes.

Blank Books, Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Pocket Knives, Portmonnaics, Portfolios. Writing

Desks, Ac. " Jan. 2.d

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!

CS. FOWLER A CO. (store in Odd Fellows' Hall,
. 7th street) have just com'pletod opening a large

assortment ofCHINA. QUEENSWARE, and GLASS,
making their stock at this time e<|ual to any in the
country consisting in part as follows, viz:
Decorated cold band and plain wliito French China

I^inner, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, and de¬
tached pieces, such as Fruit Haskets, Compotiors,
Cassoroles, ornaments for dining tables, and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea sets, and detached
pieces.

Iron Stone China, decorated, flowing blue, and white
dinner, tea. breakfast, and toilet sets, and detach-
ed pieces, in every pattern and shape.

Also, in great variety.
Dresden, Terra-cotta, Parian, and French China;
Vases. Card Receivers, Jewel Stands;
Candlesticks, Motto Cups and Saucors;
Mugs. Pitchers, Ac.

GLASSWARB, rich cut and engraved.
Crystal straw, stvin. and Pressed Goblets ;
Champagnes. Wines, Cordials, and Tumblers;
Finger Bowls, Wat«r Bottles. Spoon Holders;
Toilet Bottles. Cologne Bottles. Globes;
Lamps, rich and plain Decanters;
Cut and pressed Howls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar. Ktherial, Hall, and Side Lamps;
Candelabra^, Girandoles,rich and plain Castors;
Britannia Coffee Urns, Tea Sets, covorod and un¬
covered ; .

Pitchers. Puncb and Molasses Pitchers;
Fine Cutlery and Alhata Forks. Spoons, Ac., of tho
most approved and latest patterns.

Also, Block Tin Coffeo Urns, Biggins, Teapots
Plate Warmers, Egg Boilers, Ac.

With an endlesss variety of goods not named, which
wo rospoctfully Invito strangers and citisens to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to

thoir advantage to buy of us,«s our facilities are

equal to any other im)>orting house in the United
States, and we arc determined to sell as low.

N. B. Goods carefully put up for the country by
an experienced packer, and delivered free of chnrgo
in any part of the city. Jan. 3.dtf

j7f. Asper,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. W»rren, Trumbull CO., 0.

Office No. 6} Market stroet. Jan. 7.d

HENRY JANNBY,
SHOE DEALKR, and Fashionable Boot Maker,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Dotal
and Seventh street, Washington. .Ian 2.3m

REMOVAL!

HENRY JANNEY'S Boot and Shoo Store and
Manufactory. f«r the last ten years located on

8th street, near tfio General Post Office, was removed
to Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotel and
7th street, where the proprietor has spared no pains
or expense in fitting up an establishment commensu¬
rate with the grciit increase in the business of the
house.
The subscriber tenders his most cordial and grate¬

ful acknowledgments to his Irisnds and patrons for
their long-continued favors, and will be pleased to
meet them in his new house.

I have a very welt-assorted stock of Boots and
Shoes, of French, New York, Kastern. and my own

make, embracing every style and variety, to which I
invito the attention of members of Congress, and eitk
sens generally. HENRY JANNKY.

Pcnn. av , north side, between Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th st., third door from the latter.

From thr United Statu Argnt.
To those persons who may visit Washington, and

are in want of a boot that, cannot He excelled, either
in quality or workmanship, we would call their atten¬
tion to the card of Honry .Tanner, to be found under
the head of" Washington." A handsome and neat¬
ly made boot is not at all times a source of pleasnre
to the wearer, but often one of extreme torture, this
It caused by the bungling maimer in which the boot
is fitted to the foot. Mr. Janney has devoted much
of his time in studying the construction of the hnman
foot, in order to ascertain how a hoot shonld bo cut
and fitted, that will perfectly easy to all parts of
the foot. In this he has succeeded, so that it matters
not what may be the shape of. or the number of corns
dn the foot, his boot is perfectly easy Thus he has
combined beauty with comfort.

F. MATTINGLY,
HAT, an J Mimm' Flat Manufacturer, No: 7

lV'a*hiu){Uiii Plooe, 7th street, betwoeu l> ami K,
Waahiiigtou, 1>. C. Jan. 2.

NKW GOO08.

PARKKR, at hi* Perfumery and Fanor Store, un¬
der the National Hotel, l'a. avenue, fa juat optrn-

ing a now and complete stock of Gooda,conaiating. in
part, of.

GLOVKS. "

Ladies and Gent'a PariK Kid GIovoh, all sir.eii and col¬
or*.

PERFUMERY.
Kxtracts, front the bouses of Lubin and Pravoat, Faria,

and Harrison, Philadelphia,
Genuine German Cologne. Pomatum, Bueuf Marrow ;
Cold Cream, Macassar Oil, W. I. Bay Hum;
Low's Drown Windsor Soup, Cleaver's Honey Soap;
Lubin'a Koae and Muak Soapa;
Taylor'a Transparent It alls, Ac., Ao.

BRU6HKS.
English, French, and American Hair BruBbea, in one

hundred different patterns;
t, 2, 3, 4, and 6 row Tooth Bruahea, London made,

for our sales expressly;
Nail and Cloth Bruahea, Ac., Ac., Ac.

COMBS.
Tuok Combs, latent Faria atylea
Shell, Bullalo, tiiigliah cold-pruased Horn and India

Rubbor Dressing Comba;
John Fen'a premium ivory fine teeth Comba, and

Focket Comba.
FOR SHAVING.

Guerlain'a, Roussel'a, and Harriaon'a Shaving Cream
Military Cakoa, and all other Shaving Soapa;Badger a hair Shaving Bruahea, very auperlor.

PARKER'S PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
Washington, March 12, 1849.

" We, the undoraigned, having fairly teated Farkcr a
Metallic Rasor Strop Powder, to which the MarylandInstitute haa awarded a premium, take great pleaaure
in certifying that it will keep the Razor in flne.amooth
shaving order, without the uae of hone.

J. Macchkrhon Bkkkiun, IT. S. Senator.
W. W. Skaton, Mayor of Washington.
W. S. Akchkk, House of Representative*.
Rev. T. M. I'kask, Washington City.
Thomas J. Rusk, U. States Senator.
llirnm Walbridgo, Esq., New York city.

RAZORS.
Wade A Butcher's, of our own importation;
Tally-llo, from 25 centa to $1.25 each.
Razors imported to order, and all warranted.
Jan. 2.d

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBROI¬
DERIES, CLOAKS, &c.

THE subscribers beg leave respectfully to invite
the attention of tbo ladies of the city and vicini¬

ty to the following new and rich Goods, which have
just been received, vix :

5(1 dresses extra rich Brocade Silks, for evenings ;
75 do. do. do. street;
25 do. do. Moru antique, watered;
15 do do. Moru antique, brocade;
10 do. do. black Brocade Silk;
12 do. do. liouneed Brocade Silks;
10 piccos light colored plain Poult do Soie;
25 do. very rich plaid Silks
25 do. Silk Illusions, for party dresses, all col's;
¦to do. watered and plain real Irish Poplins;
150 new stylo Paris-trimmed Chemisettes ASloevos,

._ in seta.
250 do. French embroidered Collars;
50 do. French embroidored cambric Chemi¬

settes and Sleeves, in sets
75 French embroidered Chomisettes and Sleeves,

trimmed with Maltese. Honiton, and Valen¬
ciennes Laces, very cheap;

150 pairs embroidered mualin and cambric Sleeves,
250 French embroidered Handk'fs a great variety;
300 pieces English and French Thread Laces;
25 velvet Cloaks, latest style ;
25 embroidered cloth Cloaks, latest style;
25 plain and trimmed cloth Cloaks;
50 small Persian Scarfs, for the neok;
50 long Cashmere Shawls;
25 richly-euibroidered white crape Shawls;
Together with a great variety of new and elegant

articlt'H appropriate to the season; all of which we
are enabled to offer at reduced prices, having taken
advantage of the advanced season to make our pur¬
chase. (Jan. 2.| IIOOE, BROTHER, <fc CO.

ORANGE andALEXANDRIX RAILROAD,
CHANGK or HOURS.

ON and alter Thursday, October A, 1853, daily
trains (Sundays excepted) will be run over this

road, agreeably to the following arrangement:
A train fjr Warrentonnnd intermediate points will

leavo the station, comer of Duke and Henry streets,
Alexandria. at >sj o'clock A. M.. arrives at 11 A. M

Returning, will leave Warrenton at a quarter pas:
1 o clock P. M., arriving in Alexandria at a quarter
before 4 P. M.
A train from Culpeper te Alexandria and intcrme

diate points will leavo Culpeper at 7J o'clock A. M.,
arriving in Alexandria at 10J o'clock A. M.

Returning, will leavo Alexandria at 1] o'clock P.
M arriving in Culpeper at 4 J o'clock.
A daily stage is running between Gordonsville and

Culpeper, in oonnertion with the oars on this and the
Virginia Central Roads.

Through TicLrtt.
To Gordonsville . . . . . $4.50 '

To Staunton 7.50
To Lynchburg .... 7.00
To Winchester 4.00

Por order. W. B. BROCKETT,
Jan7.d Agent.

REGULAR LINK.
'

NEW YORK. Alexandria, Washiogton, and George¬
town Packets.
Schooner Fairfax.C. Penfio'd, master.

Do. Empire. Rufus Knapp, master.
Do. Statesman.J. I). Oatbill, master.
Do. Washington.J. Kendrick, master.
I)o. Senator.W. Kirby, master.
l>n. Hamilton.A. Dayton, master.
Do. Arlington.H. Lewis, master.
Do. Arctic .<Joorge Wilson, master.

The above packets having resumed their weekly
trips, shipper* are notified that one of tham will pos
itively clear from New York on every Saturday, (or
oflener if necessary,) and that this punctuality may
be depended upon during the year, until interrupted
by ice. STURGEK, CLEAKMAN. A CO.,

110 Wall street. New York
S. SHINN A SON, Alexandria.

Jan. 7.d F. A A. II. DOIMIE, Georgetown.
TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS,

Who Seek their Supplies in our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. We aro now in our NEW
STORE, which was erected expressly for us. Wo

thinV it the most comfortable and best lighted store¬
room in the city; and with increased room, facilities,
and experience, deemed quite ample, we shall deal
largely in

K0RKII2N AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
of every style, all of the best qualities, and for which
wo shall have onr pritf only.
We shall sell cheaper than we ever have done; and

in having one price only (which, in our opinion, ia
the only fair and cqaitable way of doing business) we

¦hall maintain our solf-respect, which is above all
price or success. Moroovor, we expect to retain all
the trade of those prompt custoroeis who have made
their purchases of us for some years past, and doubt¬
less wo shall have a largo accession of new customers,
who prefer to buy where MM fair prirr only it mtked.
We feel that our simple word is requisite only to

satisfy our former customers that the one prico sys¬
tem is tho correct ono, and to their advantage; and
we do not hesitate to assert our belief that all candid
and intelligent persons will, after an impartial exam,

ination of prices, fabric, and styles, give a one price
Store the preference. Thoso who are not judges of
goods cannot fail to bo impressed at once with fhe
manifold and vast advantages to the purchaser re¬

sulting from the adoption in %immI futth of the ovt

price ttftrin ; it necessarily insures low prices to the
purchaser, for it becomes absolutely necessary to meet
at tbo start all competition that can bo offered in
prices.
Our scale of prices will be so low. and the profits so

small, that wo cannot and will not soil hut for tho
ranh or to customers who ;*iy promptly. For those
who purchase wry largt/y, or to sell again, reduc¬
tions will be made.
Tho public are cordially and most respectfully in¬

vited to call at all times and examine our stock.
PERRY A RBOTHER, "Central Stores,''

Jan 2.d (Op. Centre Market,) Washington City
AGENCY FOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,

AT SHILLINOTON S BOOKSTORE
Harper's Magatine, Putnam's Magazine.
Graham's Magarine, Hunt's Merchant's Megat
Oodey's Lady s Book, Eclectic Magatine,
Illustrated Magar. of Art, Knickerbocker Miifratino,
Arthur's Magarine, Dickens' HouseholdWords,
Historical Educator, Littelt'a Living Age,
Ladies' Nat. Magatine, London Punch,
London Illustrated News, Blackwood's Magarine.

Also, the reprint of all tho Foreign Reviews, com¬

prising the London Quarterly, Westminster, Edin¬
burgh. and North British.
AM the Literary Newspapers published in Phila

delphia. New York, and Boston also, all the New
Books, roceived as fast as published.
A very complete and varied assortment of fine note

and letter Paper, comprising all the most beautiful
qualities and sites in general uso.

A large assortment of Blank Books, for sale at
JOE SHILLINGTON B BOOKSTORE.
Odeon Bnildlng, cor 4} st and Pa avenno.

Jan. 2.dim

ONK THOCURU

BOOK AGKNTS »nu Colporteur* wanted, to toll
the "OLD BREWERY'' This extraordinarily

Sopular work is destined to huvo a larger Male than
1 rs'Stowo's famous book. Tic tint edition demand

i-d was .10 000 copies, which is without rxaiuple in tho
history of book publi-hing. Five hundred thousand
readers are ruady to |>uruhase thin wonderful history
of reform at tho " Ifivu Points,' when ua opportunity
in presented It* thrilling narratives have received
the unanimous verdict of unqualified praise from the
xoculur aud religious press.N. 11. The most liberal terms will be given. At¬
tractive circulars for canvassing furnished on applica¬
tion to STRINUEK 4 TOWNSENU, Publishers,
March 2. No 222 Broadway, N \

AHNOLUt, M NTHAMU, I.ONDOft.

I HEREBY constitute Mr. Simou Willard, No. V
Congress street, Boston, sola agent for the salt of

my Watohos in the United States of America.
April 15, 1863. CHARLES FRODSHAM.
The undersigned, having been appointed sole Agent

in the United States for the sale of Cnarles Frodsham s

Improved Timekeepers, would respectfully call public
attention to hla extensive aud valuable stock of Com¬
pensated Chronometer Watches, made by Charles
Frodsham, and styled his " New Series. In the
Watches of the new series, Mr. Frodsham has suc¬
ceeded.by a more perfeot method of compensation,
a more oorrect adjustment in isochronism, and an en¬
tirely new and peculiar construction of the train, by
which more power is obtained without increase of
sise.in producing timekeepers of wonderful and un¬
rivalled accuracy. The great importance of the im¬
proved Watches is a perfect regularity of time, under
every variety of climate, motion, and position. So
perfect are the adjustments, that the most violent ex-
eroise.such as horseback riding, jumping, Ac.pro¬
duces on them no sensible effuot. They are therefore
peculiarly adapted to railroad purposes.
The scientific French critio, Mons. Borsendorf, in

his review of the Qreat London Exhibition of 1861,
styles the contribution of Mr Charles Frodsham as
'. bearing the stamp of peculiar merit, and as being
the llower of the English school."
The British Government have awarded Messrs.

Arnold and Charles Frodsham the sum of £3,170, for
the excellence of the principle of their timekeepers.One of Mr. Frodsnam's correspondents writes as
follows:

London, April 26, 1852.
Sia: T have much pleasure in giving an account

of the Gold Compensation Lever Watch No. 3,326,
you have made for me. and in which I expressly stip¬
ulated that it should maintain a uniform rate ot going
under every variety of motion and climate. This it
has done in a most remarkable manner; its rate of
going for the first six months was five seconds per
month, and in the next six months it changed its rate
a little faster, vis: eight seconds per month, and at
the end of 306 days it was found to be fast of Green¬
wich moan time one minute and fifteen seconds.
Though I was not led by any previous promise to ex¬

pect such performance, yet t believe it is only the
usual character ot your improved watches, which yon
term your "new series."

I remain, sir, yours, respectfully,
Thomas Bartlctt.

To Mr. Charles Frodsham.
_

«

The undersigned has received the following:
Boston, October 6, 1853.

Sir : I herewith give you an account of the re
markable performance of the watch 1 purchased ol
you, made by Charles Frodsham, No. 7,014. Its total
variation for 17 months, by weekly observations, was
but one minute and fifty five seconds.

Yours, respectfully, Biulinss Brigs*.
To Mr. Simon Willard.

Boston, September 3, 1863.
The Compensated Lever Watch I purchased of you,

made by Cnarles Frodsham, of London, No. 7,300,
has varied but thirty seconds from mean time in six
months, by actual daily comparison with your regu
lator. Yours, Ac., Ai.vin Adams.
Mr. Simon Willard.
The undersigned is permitted to refer to the follow¬

ing gentlemen, who, among many others, have proved
the excellence of Frodsbam's Watches as timekeep¬
ers :
Enoch Train, Esq. Wm. Whiting, Esq.
E.C.Bates, Esq. Geo. M. Thacher, Esq.
F. W. Thayer, Esq. David Dyer, Esq.

E. F. Osborne, Esq., j Sandusky,
Eben. Lane, Esq, | Ohio.

The subscriber would respeefully state that the
above Watches are designed and executed by Mr
Frodsham and himself, especially to meet the de¬
mands of the American public in the great essential
of perfect time, and that in this and in external
boauty thoy stand unrivalled.

All orders addressed to the undersigned will receive
immediate attention. SIMON WILLARD,
Jan.5. No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

CALVKKI.fcV * HOLftl KK,

MANUFACTURERS and Importers of Britannia
Ware, Tea and Communion Sets, Ice Pitchers,

to., No. 109 KAe or Sassafras stroet, above Third,
opposite the White Swan. Philadelpnia. Dec. 1.Am

AI.L.AND MORE.TOO KTHtK !

JUST Pll BLISB ED, in one handy volume, all those
popular ways of making money, which have claim

ed so much attention the prst year, vit: Prof Wil¬
liamson's, Bowman's, Dr. Shriner's, Dr. Xaupi's, 11
U. Harnan, l>r. Reeso s; H. 8. Holt's, Shipman k
Co.'a, H. P. Cherry's, M. I. Cook's, G. C. Anderson's.
All of these have been sold, warranted to yield very
heavy profits, from $5 to $10 per day. All together,
though, it is beyond doubt certain thut one, two, or

threo of them will suit the wishos of each person look¬
ing out for some liberally paying business, and thus
yiold correspondingly double or treble profits. To
these have heon added a number of new plunt, never
before published, and oqual, if not superior, to the bust
of the above, and suited to the wants of any who
might possibly be unsuitod in tho fiist-mentioned.
The work is complete. Satisfaction is guarantied

Tb« whole will be sont to 411 enclosing $1, postpaid, to
L. M. E. Cooke, Uagerstown, Md. For $5, ft copies;
13 copies, $10.

_ Feb-Jl.3t
clkvklani* water curk kvtablikh-

MMT.

TIIK above Establishment continues in successful
operation during the winter as well as summer

The number of patient* treated at thu Kstablishiuent
ha* been on the increase from your to year, for the
past ail year*, until the last season, when the de
mand* of the public far exceeded our power to a«

commodate them. The increasing rapidity and pro
portlou of cures, from year to year, indocea the aub
arribcr to believe that hia enlarged experience and
opportunitiea for treatment give facilities to the inva¬
lid rarely equalled.

Diaeaaea peculiar to femalea are treated with a *uc

ceaa and rapiditf of cure believed to be aurpaaaed by
... IDw.8-1 T. T. BMLTB, M. P.

A ORIAT BOOK COMIUH.

JOHN P JKWKTT A COMPANY have in press,
and will publish about the flrat of March, a work

of extraordinary power and ability, one which will
rank among thu very beat productiona of American or

foreign genius It ia entitled
THK LAMPLIGHTKR

That our own opinion of thia remarkable book may
not -" in exaggerated, wo publish the following nrti
ele. written by one of the editora of the Evening
Tiavrllrr :

" Messrs J. P. Jewetl A Co. have in press. and will
.hortly publiah, a tale of deep intorent, entitled 'The
Lamplighter.' Tho acene ia laid in Boston and im
mediate vicinity, and ita author ia believed to be n

Bostonian, or a resident of thia neighborhood. We
accidentally fell in with aome of the proof-sheets of
the work, the other day, and, after reading a hundred
or more page*, we have no heaitation in pronouncing
it one ot the most original, interesting, graphic, and
aflVrting tale*, thua far, that haa lately ap|<eared. It
ia quite equal,-to aay the leaat, to 'Wide, Wide
World,' though not what would bo called a religious
novel If the work i* completed with the ability
which ia displayed in the flrat part of it.and we have
no reaaon to doubt that it will be.wo predict for it
a aalo and popularity e.jiial to tho moat aucceaaful of
modern romance*, auch aa Uncle Tom alone oxcept
*d". Evening Traveihr, Jan. 27, 1854.
A* great curiosity haa already been excited, a large

demand will ba created, and rat/y order* from the

principal house* in the trade art solicited. to govern
u* in the sixe of the fl**t edition.

JOHN P.JKWKTT A CO..
Publisher*. 17 and 19 Cornbill. Boaton.

JKWKTT, PROCTOR, A WORTHINOTON,
Fab. 7. Cleveland. Ohio

THK UToTM JOORNAl.

18 the large*! Quarto published in America, and
contain* more reading matter than any $2 Maga

tine, price 2.'i cent* per annum.
About a year ago, we nromised to bestow upon our

aubacriber*a premium of $1,000 aa aoon aa their num
ber ahould reach 100,000 We have also offered pre
mium* to the araonnt of #300. to be divided among
25 per*on* sending in the largest number of snbscri
ber*. Wo heraby announce that all the above pre j
minina will ba awarded on the 25(h day of March, j
1854. We aro also offering other inducement* to
subwribar* and agenta
Sample copies, containing particular!, sent to or

der, free of charge.
Publisher* of paper* giving thi* one inaertioa will

be placed on our suhscri|*ion H*t for the year
A JONRS A CO.,

Jan. 10 Tribune Ruildings New York

NOTHK.

|\ANIK1, R <»OODLOR, Attornay aad Counnellm
1/ at Law, offer* hi* servicea to the Public a* at

Agaat for Pension Bounty Land, and other Claim
upon tho Padoral ttovernment July T

HUGH CAMERON,
I "VKA1.EK in Hooka Periodicals, mid Stationary,jLJ wholesale and retail, I Columbia Place, ooru.-r
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Waahington, D. C.
Jan. 8.d
¦KWIftU MACH1NK FOR MALIC CHKAP.

WE havedepoaited with aa.for aale. on* of A very'asuperior Sewing Machines and art authorised
to dispose of the name at> a great bargain Thia ma
ohine is considered one of the beat uow in un. W*
an lit x herewith the recommendation of home of the
principal wholesale men-bant tailors in New York city.

Nkw Yobk, Jvly :«», 1863
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby certify that wo

have examined the " Arery Hewing Marhina," and
cbeeifully recominend it for ita simplicity, durability,
and eafoi ially for tho peculiar stitch uiade by it. Tlie
stitch ia original, and iu appearance in like tho most
perfect ana bandtoiue " back-stitching " We hute
thoroughly tested the strength of tho aewing, and uro
«ati«fitd that the atitoh of thia machine makes a

stronger and firmer seam than can be matit by huh'I.
We take pleaauro in recommending thia Machine to
our frienda, and to taiiora, seamstress* s, and famil.es
generally, throughout the country:

Boughtou A Knupp. Wholesale Dealers in Men's
and Boy's Clothing, 19 Courtlandt at.
Lock wood 4 Dubois, Merchant Taiiora, 658 Broad¬

way
U. A Gould A Co., Wholesale Dealtra in Clothitg,

231 Washington at.
J. P. Hull, Merebuut Tailor, 553 Broadway.
Diokaon A Pettua. Merchant Taiiora, 523 Broadway.
Apply at the publication office of the Nativmi/ Er i,

7th atreet, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall. March 2
UTTKLL'N UVI1W AUK-I8M.

A beautiful Engraving in each Number.

THE LIVING ASK haa been abundantly honored
by the approbation of the beat judges, it haa

been pronounced to be Bound and vigorous, various
and entertaining; ftill of apirit and lub; uniting the
qualities which gratify the scholar, the philosopher,
and the man of busineaa, with thoae which recom¬
mend it to their wives and ehildren. We shall now
endeavor to add to thes* intrinsic excellences the
greater Attractions of Art, and, beginning with 1864,
Every Number will contain an Impressionfro<n

a beautiful Steel Plate.
The 62 Plates a year will alone be worth the price

of subscription.
This work is made np of the elaborate and stately

essaya of the Edinburgh, Quartrrty, and other B«-
viewa; and blarkwowl's noble criticisms on poeliy,his keen political commentaries, highly wrought
tales, and vivid descriptions of rural and mountain
scenery and the contiibutions to literature, history,
and common life, by the sagacious Speriator, tl.e
sparkling Examiner, the judicious Athenawtn, the
busy and industrious Literary Gazette, the sensible
and comprehensive Britannia, the sober and respect¬
able Christian Obsert<*r ; these are intermixed with
the military and naval reminiscences of the Untt-d
Service, and with the best articles of the Dublin Uni¬
versity, Ntw Monthly, Eraser's, Tail's,Aiiuworth s,Hood's, and Sporting Magazines, and of Chambers'
admirable Journal. We do not consider it benesth
our dignity to borrow wit and wisdom from Pavrh ;
and, when we think it good enough, make use of the
thunder of The Times. We shall increase our vaii-
ety by importations from the continent of Euro) e,*5tnd from the new growth of the British eoloniea.
TUB LIVING AGE is published every Saturday,

by LITTELL, SON, k COMPANY, corner of Tre-
mont and Bromfield streets, Boston. Price 124 cents
a number, or sis dollars a year in advance. Remit¬
tances for any period will be thankfully received ar.d
promptly attended to.

POSTAGE FREE.
We will send the Living Age, postage free, to all

subscribers within the United Statea who remit in
advance, directly to the office of publication, the sum
of six dollars; thus placing our distant subaeribera
on the same footing as those nearer to us, and making
the whole country our neighborhood.

Dec. 1. LITTELL. SON, A CO., Bpaton
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR !-»CW. A VOLUME.

Splendid Engravings.'
THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL, an Illustrated Record

of Agriculture, Mechanics, Science, and Useful
Knowledge.
Every number contains 32 largo page* of Lettrr-

Pren, beautifully printed, on fine paper, and profane¬
ly illustrated with Engravings, forming at the end of
each year Two Splendid Volumes, comprising fuvr
hundred pages, and illustrated with about jive hun¬
dred eJeRant Engraving*. The entire cost being only
ONE DOLLAR
THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL was oominencod in

November, 1853, and has already attained a larre
circulation. The November number contained <40
engravings, the December number 72 engravings, the
January numher 47 engravings, and the Febtuary
issue has 61 engraving*, mnking in all 220 illustra¬
tions, although only four number? have been publish¬
ed. These relate to Science, Art. Mechanics, Agit-
culture, and Useful Knowlodgo, in accordance with
the general plan of the work. No publication of the
kind haj ever been produced with such magnificence
or at so cheap a price, it is adiuirod and taken I y
every one who seen it.
Term*..To subscribers, $1 a year, or 50 cenls f«»r

sii months. Subscriptions may be sent Ay mm/, in
coin, post office stamps, or bills, at the risk of the pub¬
lisher. The name ot the post office, county, and Stain,
where the pa|>er is desired to be sunt, should be p/ai i-

!y written. Address, postage paid,
ALFRED E. BEACH.

No. 80 Nassau street. New York City,
Felt 9.4t Editor of the People's Journnl.
A liberal discount to |to*tuiastera and agents. Sin¬

gle copies 124 cents. Specimens sent on receipt of
four postage stamps.

K r. WAI.HOK* V («.,

\\WHOLESALE and retail premium ready made
W shirt and collar manufactory, and gentlemen a

furnishingstore, Nos 7 and V North Sixth street. Phil¬
adelphia On hand a larjte assortment of shirts, col¬
lars, dress stocks, gloves, hosiery, Ac which we will
sell at the lowest cash prices.

Shirts and wrappers made to order hy men«ure-

uient, and warranted to give satisfaction.
WM W. KNIGHT,

Jan .10 -.1m K C WALBORN

LARD oil si \K \>l» ADAM A MTIM K Cift-
DI.RV

NO. 1 Extra Lard Oil. well filtered and free from
gelatine, manufactured for fine machinery, wool¬

lens, and solar lamps
Star and Adamatine Candles, full weight and prime

quality, warranted to stand the climate of California,
Australia, the Indie*, and Africa
Orders for any quantity executed prompt It. Apply

to THOMAS KMkRY, Lard Oil, Star and
,

Adamantine Manufacturer, Cincinnati, O.

CLAIM AIICM;V, WASMIlVffTON, II. c:

M THOMPSON 1 C C VENABLE, Attorneys at
¦ Law. prosecute every description of claims be¬

fore the various Departments of the General Govern¬
ment, and before Congress. They likewise sell Land
Warrants at the highest current prices, and remit the
proceeds promptly to order to any part of the United
States, for reasonable commissions
They also attend strictly to the practice of law in

all the Courts of the District, and the adjoining coun¬
ties ot Maryland and Virginia Address

THOMPSON A VENABLE,
March 1. Washington, D. C.
P. S. Refer, if need be, to almost any of the most

prominent citizens of Washington, Heads of Depart¬
ments and Buroaus, and to members of Congress gen¬
erally.

A. ARNOLD, PATENT AttENT,

CCONTINUES the business of furnishing Drawings,
J Specifications, Caveats, Conveyances, and procu¬

ring Patents He attends to all businesp usually re¬

quired to be transacted with the Patent Ottce. Mod¬
els forwarded by Expreas, and letters containing a
fee of five dollars, aro promptly attended to. Persona
writing trom a distance should give their town, coun¬

ty. and State, legibly
Refer to Hon. Thomas J. Rusk, Hon 0. F. James,

and Hon. P Allen. 11. S Senate Dee. .Am

WM. M. JARVI*. ATToKWfr.Y AT L»W,
Madtsnn, IViteensin.

COLLECTIONS promptly attended to. Particular
attention |>aid to such claims as are marked

'.Gone West, Ac., against persons residing in at j
of the Western States. Address as abova, post paid
Jan 6

\OVM A CAHVON,
WkoUtalt Urours and Commission Merchants,

No. 77 Exchange Place, Baltimore,
I/" EEP constantly on hand a large stock of Gruce-
f\ ries, which they offer on the most favorable

terms. Baltimore, Jan I ft,
s v WILLIAM*,

Attorney and 4 eaaaellar at Law, Waafclaftea City,
TJKACT1CBS in the Courts of the District of Co-
I lumbia, and before the Departments of the Gov¬
ernment Office oyer Banking House of Selden, With
esr. A Co June*" M

I. STEWART DKIM Y.

No 223 Nortk Setond Street, Philadelphia,
YlfOULD respectfully invite the attention of the
VV Southern and Western merchants, and othsts,
te hi* large and well selected flock of Velvet, Tapes
try, Brussels, Ingrain, and Venitisn t^rnets. Eleor
Oil Cloths. Mattings. Hearth Hurs. Door Mats, Stair
Rods. Ac Also, to bis other store, northwest corn, r

of 8th and Spring Garden streets, under the new

Spring dardon Hotel. . Eeb 27.4t.


